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Cursillistas Vocal 
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Faith Ministry 
Pres. Albert Garces 
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Bulletin and Website 
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MISSION STATEMENT: 
The Catholic community of St. James Church is made up of loving and sensitive members seeking to meet their spiritual needs, strengthen their faith, and affirm their continued 
existence as the church of Jesus Christ today and tomorrow.  In their quest to evangelize, it is their mission to assist everyone toward a more abundant experience of the riches 
of their liturgy and sacraments, and to convince all of Christ’s sheep that the Lord’s Day is indeed for all. 

A Hearty Welcome 
 

No matter what your present status in the Catholic 
Church, No matter what your current family or marital situation,  

No matter what your past or present religious situation, No matter 
your personal history, age, background, race, etc., No matter what 

your own self-image or esteem, You are INVITED, WELCOMED, 
ACCEPTED, LOVED and RESPECTED AT St. James.   

Contact the Office for any assistance. 

mailto:stjamesbeeville@yahoo.com
http://www.stjamesbeeville.org/
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MASS INTENTIONS 
 

Saturday, January 9 

5:00 PM †   Aurora V. Gomez For Giflt of Life  

       By Patricia Gonzales & Family 

 †   David P. Mendoza For the Gift of Life  

       By Castillo Brothers & Sisters 

      In thanksgiving for Fr. Jacob on his 22nd Anniversary to the  

      priesthood 

        

Sunday, January 10 

10:00 AM †   Frank B. & Fermana Maldonado by the Maldonado Family 

 †   Maria Guerrero by Family 

 †   Concepcion “Chon” Moron In Memory  

       By Juanita & Albert Baldillez 

      For Father Jacob on his 22nd Anniversary of being ordained a  

      priest 

  

Monday, January 11 

8:00 AM  
Wednesday, January 13 

8:00 AM  

Thursday, January 14 
8:00 AM  

Friday, January 15 

8:00 AM  
 

 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 
SECOND COLLECTION 
Today we will have a second collection for the Religious and 
Spiritual Formation of the Parishioners.  Your generous 
contributions are appreciated. 
 
CCE CLASSES 
CCE classes start back up Sunday, January 10th for grades 1st thru 
5th from 8:45 a.m. – 9:45 a.m. and Wednesday, January 13th for 
grades 6th thru 12th from 7:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m. 
 
CHURCH ENVELOPES, CALENDARS, & LETTERS 
Your Church envelope boxes, calendars, and Christmas letters are 
ready for pickup on the table in the back of the church. 
 

ST. ALPHONSA GIFT SHOP 

The St. Alphonsa Gift Shop is now open on: 

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 

p.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Also on Saturday from 10:00 a.m. to Noon and 3:00 p.m. to 

4:00 p.m. 

Sunday from 8:00 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. to Noon. 

Roseries, bracelets, keychains, and more gift items are 

available.  Please come by and visit the Gift Shop. 

 
BULLETIN AD PAGE 
We have bulletin ad space available for anyone that would like to 
purchase an ad for “In Memory” of a loved one or as an advertisement 
for $15 a month per space or $30 a month for a large space. 
 
ALTAR FLOWERS 
Anyone who would like to donate altar flowers for a loved one “in 
memory of” contact the parish office. 
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WEEKLY OFFERING 
 

January 3, 2020 
 

Envelope Collection                                             $2557.50 

Loose Collection                                                    $545.75 

Total                                                     $3103.25      
     
     Second Collection                                                $260.68  
 

May God bless you for your selfless sacrifice 

MASS SCHEDULE    

Date Time LECTORS EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS ALTAR SERVERS 

Saturday, January 9 5:00 PM    

Sunday, January 10 10:00 AM    

 

Eucharistic Ministers as a special assignment due to the coronavirus 

NEXT BAPTISM CLASS – February 1, 2021 
 

Must wear a mask to attend class 
 

All applications MUST be submitted to the church office 

before that date.  Parents must be registered at St. 

James and have already registered the child to be 

baptized before taking the class.  Items needed are:  Copy 

of the child’s Birth Certificate and sponsor’s proof of 

all Sacraments if single and, if married, a copy of the 

marriage license by a Catholic Church.  Baptisms will take 

place 3rd Sunday of month after the 10:00 a.m. Mass.  
 
Baptism classes for parents and sponsors are held on the 

first Monday of every Month at 7:00 p.m. in the CCE 

Building.   

I prefer you to make mistakes in kindness than 

work miracles in unkindness. 

- Mother Teresa 



 

 

  

The Baptism of the Lord           January 10, 2021 

Baptism of the Lord [B]   

(Is 55:1-11; 1 Jn 5:1-9; Mk 1:7-11) 
 
A little Chinese girl about eight years old was a close observer of 

the Missionary priest of their village church. She used to watch him 

at his prayers in the church, listened closely to his teaching and 

preaching, and watched him as he went about visiting the sick or 

consoling those in sorrow and pain.  She stopped with him and 

cheered people as he greeted them in the street. He always had a 

kind word, a smile, a little advice for the young and sometimes a 

sweet for the children.  One day the girl went to the neighboring 

village.  They were having catechism that day and the Sister was 

telling them of the man who was always kind, who helped the sick, 

cheered up those discouraged and sad, and who always went about 

doing well.  Noticing the strange girl the Sister asked her if she 

knew who this Person was. The girl quickly replied: “He is the 

Missionary Father from our Village.” 
 
The feast of the Baptism of our Lord presents us with the Third 

Epiphany or the manifestation of our Lord, the first being the 

Nativity of our Lord and the second, the feast of the Magi. The 

Baptism of Jesus was the moment when he passed from the relative 

obscurity of village life in Nazareth onto the public stage of his 

mission of proclaiming the God’s Kingdom.  We are brought to the 

banks of the River Jordan somewhere north of Jerusalem where 

John the Baptist had begun his ministry. John the Baptist was 

preaching in the wilderness and was baptizing all those who would 

respond to his message of repentance. The purpose of his ministry 

of preaching and Baptism was to direct people toward Jesus who 

would baptize them with the Holy Spirit.  The Scriptures tell us that 

Jesus came from Galilee to River Jordan to be baptized by John the 

Baptist.  Jesus subjects himself to this simple act of repentance and 

is baptized by his own cousin. Baptism is meant as an 

acknowledgement of sin and Jesus was totally sinless.  He had no 

need of repentance or forgiveness.  Yet this was the beginning of 

his mission as was planned by his Father. The Baptism of Christ as 

recorded in all the four Gospels indicates the Trinitarian Revelation 

and the commencement of the public ministry of Jesus.   When 

Jesus came out of water after his Baptism the heavens open and the 

Holy Spirit descends upon Him in the form of a dove.  There is also 

the voice of the Father that comes from the cloud, “This is my Son, 

the Beloved, with whom I am well pleased.” 
 
A couple of questions: 1) Why did Jesus, the sinless Son of God, 

receive the "baptism of repentance" meant for sinners?  2) Why did 

Jesus wait for thirty years to begin his public ministry?  The strange 

answer for the first question, given by the apocryphal book, The 

Gospel according to the Hebrews, is that Jesus received the baptism 

of John to please his mother and relatives.  In this humble 

submission, we see a foreshadowing of the “baptism” of his bloody 

death upon the cross.  Jesus’ baptism by John was the acceptance 

and the beginning of his mission as God’s suffering Servant.  He 

allowed himself to be numbered among sinners.  Jesus submitted 

himself entirely to his Father’s will.  Out of love, He consented to 

His baptism of death for the remission of our sins.  Many Fathers 

of the Church explain that Jesus received baptism to identify 

himself with his people, who, as a result of John's preaching, for the 

first time in Jewish history became aware of their sins and of their 

need for repentance.  The Jews had the traditional belief that only 

the Gentiles who embraced Jewish religion needed the baptism of 

repentance, for, as God's chosen people, the Jewish race was holy.   
 
    Continued next column … 

PRAY FOR THE SICK 
 
With care and compassion, we pray for: 
Jewelia Beth Gonzalez, Christopher Cardenas, Anthony Angel Cardenas, Guadalupe 
Benavides, Albert Cardenas, Jr., Jim Nelson, Joe Adrian Moya, Catherine McKeowm, 
Kristina Elena Garcia, Eva Dominguez, Chris Ulmer, Roxann Gleason, Jessie Riojas, Joe 
Anthony Martinez, Lino Garcia, Katy Rendon, Denice Hadwin, Patty Stone, Tabitha Rendon, 
Mary Longoria, Jessie Martinez, Jr., Roman Flores, Santos Lopez, Caroline James Ries, 
Adrian Sampayo, Aurelio Guajardo, Tonya Sciba, Kenneth Sciba, Nieves Moreno, Jr., 
Jessica Arrisola, Mary Carrizales, Norma Delgado, Juanita Maldonado, Dora Lopez Bernal, 
Richard Espinosa, Emo Aleman, Robert Hernandez, Nieves Cardenas, Laurie Lawrence, 
Anselmo Garcia, Jr., Josefa Aleman, Crystal Arciba, Francisco Trevino, Patricia Servantes, 
Viola Rangel, Oralia Aleman, Ricardo Trevino, Sandy Rios, Nieves Moreno, Dawn Bieber, 
Lori Baldillez, Cristobal Servantes, Jose Nahum Lugo, Timmy Lopez, Juanita Alvarado, 
Deacon Juan Vasquez, Viola Maldonado, Madison Pena, Ricardo Trevino, Jr., Daniel Loya, 
Sandra Urquizo, Jesse Contrerras, Nell Jamison, Charles Cartwright, Stella Riojas, Ben 
Wilson, Mary Kay, Tony Coronado, Sr., Irma Estela Rodriguez, Owen Rodriguez, Timothy 
Gene Lopez, Fr. Paul Kottackal, Joshua Brock, Aaliyah Brock, Brendan Brock, Cruz 
Guerrero, Sr., Elsa Ochoa, Enoe Garcia, Jesus A. Guerrero, Sr., Manuel Ramon, Melissa 
Keller, Cerise Garcia, Johnny Ramirez, Jr., Delaney Martinez, Jaime Perez, Waylon James, 
Roe Garcia, Benita Salazar Garcia, Louis Calzada, Abel Salazar, Frank Maldonado, 
Domingo Puga, Celsa Cisneros, Martha Cuellar, Ruben Cuellar, Federico Ruiz, Jr., Mila 
Benavidez and to all at Christus Spohn. 
 

PLEASE CALL THE OFFICE TO ADD OR TO  

REMOVE NAMES FROM THE PRAYER LIST. 

 Continued … 
 
Jesus might have been waiting for this most opportune moment to 

begin his public ministry.  The Fathers of the Church point out that 

the words which the Voice of the Heavenly Father speaks are 

similar to Psalm 2:17, revealing Jesus’ identity ("This is My beloved 

Son") and to Isaiah 42:1 referring to the "suffering servant" ("with 

whom I am well pleased"), revealing Jesus’ mission of saving 

mankind by His suffering and death. 
 
The turning point: Jesus’ baptism by John was a mystical 

experience that Jesus felt deep within his soul at the crucial turning 

point of his life. The opening of the Heavens with Holy Spirit, 

descending as a dove upon Jesus, and the Voice declaring of Him, 

"This is My beloved Son with Whom I am well pleased," are God's 

revelation to mankind the Mystery that He is Triune.  The presence 

of the Triune God at this baptism, reveals Jesus’ true identity and 

mission. The Heavens’ opening also indicates that this was a 

moment of God’s powerful intervention in human history and in the 

life of His Son. His baptism by John was a very important event in 

the life of Jesus.  First, it was a moment of decision.  It marked the 

end of Jesus' private life which had prepared him for his public 

ministry.  Second, it was a moment of identification with his people 

in their God-ward movement initiated by John the Baptist (quality 

of a good leader).  Third, it was a moment of approval.  Jesus might 

have been waiting for a signal of approval from his Heavenly 

Father, and during his baptism Jesus got this approval of Himself 

as the Father's "beloved Son."  Fourth, it was a moment 

of conviction.  At this baptism, Jesus received certainties 

(assurances) from heaven about His identity and the nature of His 

mission: a) He was the "Chosen One" and the "beloved Son of 

God"; b) his mission of saving mankind would be fulfilled, not by 

conquering the Romans, but by becoming the "suffering servant" of 

God, i.e., by the cross.  Fifth, it was a moment of equipment.  When 

He descended on Jesus in the form of a dove (symbol of 

gentleness), the Holy Spirit equipped Jesus with the power of 

preaching the "Good News" (that God is a loving Father, Who 

wants to save all human beings from their sins through His Son 

Jesus), in contrast to the "axe" and "fire" preaching of John the 

Baptist about an angry God's judgment on sinners.  
 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 


